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DeMolay Month State Program: 

Oklahoma DeMolay kicked off DeMolay 
Month  2017  by  volunteering  at  the 
Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma. Over 
90  DeMolays,  Advisors,  and  Chapter 
Sweethearts volunteered to package over 
9,000 meals for children in need!  It was 
an amazing day of service!

After the Regional Food Bank Volunteer 
event,  Oklahoma  DeMolay  headed  to 
Norman Lodge for the DeMolay Month 
Launch  Party.  There  was  pizza,  video 
games, movies, and a midnight induction, 
where we welcomed 5 new brothers into 
our  organization.  Congratulations  and 
welcome  to  the  new  members  from 
Edmond, Stillwater,  Myrtle and Norman 
Chapters! 

Oklahoma  DeMolay’s  Annual  March 
Madness  Basketball  Tournament  was  a 
great  success,  with  record  setting 
attendance! The members of ODA had a 
great  t ime  playing  basketbal l  and 
dodgeball  at  Moore  West  Jr.  High. 
Congratulations to each of the teams on a 
great  competition,  and  to  Norman 
Chapter for winning the tournament. 
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DeMolay Month State Program: 

Oklahoma DeMolay Month ended with 
a  fantastic  attendance  at  the  DeMolay 
Month  Class  and  Charity  Banquet. 
During  this  event,  seven  members 
received  their  degrees,  and  money  was 
raised  for  two  separate  charities.  We 
partnered with Oklahoma Rainbow and 
Job’s  Daughters  to  make  donations  to 
the  Make-A-Wish  Foundation,  and 
HIKE,  and  we  are  looking  forward  to 
presenting our Sister organizations with 
the funds that we raised. Thanks to all 
who  attended  and  made  this  event  a 
success!

Government Proclamations: 

Several  Chapters  received  an  official  
Government  proclamation,  stating 
March  as  DeMolay  Month  in  their 
Chapter ’s  respective  city  or  town. 
Congratulations  to  Highland  Park, 
Norman,  Edmond,  and  St i l lwater 
Chapters on this incredible achievement. 
Oklahoma  Demolay  also  received  a 
proclamation  from  Governor  Mary 
Fallin herself! 

DeMolay Month Competition: 

Congratulations to each of the Chapters 
who  competed  in  the  2017  DeMolay 
Month  competition.  It  was  a  great 
compet i t ion  fu l l  o f  se r v ice  and 
brotherhood.  The  results  are  in,  and 
Stillwater  Chapter  has  won  1st  place! 
Congratulations to each of the Stillwater 
members  on  the i r  amaz ing  work 
throughout  the  month  of  March. 
Congratulations as well to Edmond and 
Myrtle Chapters, who won 2nd and 3rd 
places, respectively.
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State Master Councilor’s Report: 

DeMolay Month 2017 is now in the books, and the Oklahoma DeMolay State Officers couldn’t 
be prouder of everyone’s hard work and participation during the month. Together as a state, 
Oklahoma DeMolay finished in the top 10 internationally for new member recruitment during 
DeMolay Month. Oklahoma DeMolay achieved a lot over the month, ranging from packing 
over  9,700  pounds  of  food  for  children  at  the  Regional  Food  Bank,  to  obtaining  a  State 
DeMolay Month proclamation from Governor Mary Fallin, making March officially DeMolay 
Month in Oklahoma. We also raised money for OK IORG’s and JD’s charities, to help support 
our  sister  organizations  in  their  charitable  endeavors.  Thank  you  to  everyone  for  your 
participation  and support  for  DeMolay  Month!  It  was  truly  a  month  to  remember,  and  a 
prosperous month for Oklahoma DeMolay!

Fraternally, Brennan Parken, State Master Councilor of Oklahoma DeMolay

State Deputy Master Councilor’s Report: 

There  are  two  groups  of  people  who  need  to  be  recognized  for  the  amazing  growth  in 
membership during DeMolay Month!  The first being State Senior Councilor Bradley Liles and 
his DeMolay Month team. Without their dedication, DeMolay Month would have never been 
organized so well. The second being the Chapters; members and Advisors included. Their hard 
work  in  bringing  friends  to  events,  and  inviting  them  to  experience  DeMolay  has  set  a 
precedent for many DeMolay Months to come. We are 17 members greater now, and finished in 
the top 10 internationally! I'm looking forward to our progress together over the remaining 
term!

Fraternally, Matthew Gerow, State Deputy Master Councilor of Oklahoma DeMolay

State Senior Councilor’s Report: 

DeMolay Month has come to a close in Oklahoma, and I am extremely proud of the dedication 
shown by the Chapters of ODA. Thank you to everyone who supported the four state wide 
events throughout March. The hard work of DeMolays, Advisors, and parents from around the 
state truly made them what they were. Congratulations to Stillwater Chapter on winning the 
DeMolay Month competition,  and to Edmond and Myrtle Chapters  on 2nd and 3rd place. 
Together, we volunteered at the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma, initiated 17 new members, 
raised money for two separate charities, and had a lot of fun in the process playing Basketball 
and holding video game tournaments.  This month reaffirmed my pride in being your State 
Senior Councilor, and I can’t wait to see what else we can accomplish together throughout the 
rest of this term.  Keep up the fantastic work ODA!

Sincerely, Bradley Liles, State Senior Councilor of Oklahoma DeMolay
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Oklahoma Rainbow Report: 

Hello everyone, what a busy month March was! It was great to see our Brothers and Sisters 
from many jurisdictions at Frank Marshall in Arlington, Texas. Congratulations to all who went 
and competed. You all did a wonderful job, and should be very proud! Oklahoma Rainbow is 
winding down with just a few more events until Grand Assembly on Memorial Day weekend. 
We have our District 2 Exemplification at Myrtle Lodge on April 29th and 30th. We are also 
looking forward to many Installations in the month of May.  On April 1st, we instituted a new 
Assembly in  Kingston,  Oklahoma by initiating 12  new sisters!  We are  still  heavily  working 
towards  our  goals  of  initiating  200  sisters,  and  raising  $20,000  for  The  Make-A-Wish 
Foundation. We also held an online LuLaRoe fundraiser April 14th and 15th that helped us get 
closer to our goal. As we are all winding down our last weeks of school, and life seems so hectic, 
remember that your Brothers and Sisters are here for you! If you need help with anything, we 
are all here. I look forward to seeing you all at the many different events coming up! 

- In Rainbow Love and Service, Kendra Beedle, GWA 2016/2017

Oklahoma Job’s Daughters Report: 

March was such a wonderful month for Oklahoma Job's Daughters! I can't believe it is already 
April. During the month of March, we had prospect parties throughout the state, and we really 
got to see the state get fired up for their Order!  We closed out the month of March initiating 
FIVE NEW GIRLS! While this seems like a small feat, it set off a chain reaction within Job's 
Daughters with at least 10 more petitions across the state. I am incredibly proud of the young 
ladies for getting out there and believing in this state, and what we can accomplish. During our 
Leadership retreat in February,  the girls  made an oath to take back this  state and be true 
daughters of Job. With total confidence, I can say they're doing just that, and they are just at 
the beginning. I am thrilled for our Bethels, and can't wait to see what the next two months 
bring before our annual session in June. 
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Calendar of Upcoming Events: 

Myrtle/JSP/WOW Chapter’s Red Rock Canyon Rappelling Event - April 22nd

Stillwater Chapter’s Installation of Officers - April 23rd

OK.Rainbow Exemplification - April 29th - 30th

Shawnee District Paintball - May 6th

Myrtle Chapter’s 85th Anniversary Toga Party and Dance- May 6th

Siloam Chapter’s Annual “Get Your Shine On” Car Show - May 13th

Norman Chapter’s Installation of Officers - May 13th

OK. Rainbow Grand Assembly: May 26th-29th

 With that  being  said,  our  Formal  Opening  will  be  June 9th at  7pm,  the  Honored Bethel 
presentation on June 10th at 2pm, and the Miss Oklahoma Job's Daughters Pageant on June 
10th at 7pm with a dance following, all at the Reed Center in Midwest City. We would love to 
have everyone attend any event possible, and come support our Order! If you know of a girl 
between the ages of 10-20 that would benefit from this Order, please don't hesitate to contact 
me! I can be found on Facebook as Hayley D. Grigsby.  It is bittersweet to be at the end of my 
term as MOJD, and as an active daughter, but I am ready for the next young lady to represent 
this state for the next year.

-Jobie Love, Hayley Grigsby, Miss Oklahoma Job's Daughters

We want to hear from you! If you have 
any submissions for the April issue, you 
can contact us at ssc@okdemolay.com

mailto:ssc@okdemolay.com
mailto:ssc@okdemolay.com
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You are invited to join us for Myrtle Chapter's  
85th Anniversary/Toga Party and Dance! 

We will be hosting our Annual Toga Party and dance 
fundraiser, complete with the awesome DJ skills of 

Dad Eli Farmer!! Join us for some food and fun! 
Prospects for all three Youth orders are welcome 

and encouraged to attend.


May 6th, 2017

7:00 PM - 10:00 PM


$5 for individual/$8 for couple

125 S.E. 89th Street, Oklahoma City, OK 73149


TOGA! TOGA! TOGA! 

This publications yields allegiance to DeMolay International who’s see is in Kansas City in the state of Missouri, of which  
Dad Frank S. Land was the founder. 


